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TALMAGE AT ATHENS

The Brooklyn Divine oa His Pil-

grimage to the Holy Land.

H. Preaches Sermon to the Athenian) ,

Baaed on Tw FunM of' Paul'.
' (

Epbitle to the Corinthian-- -
Tho Profound Mjreter- -

MofProTl.iic.

Bev. T. DeWltt Talmage, T.' li,
preached recently at Athens, Greece,
basing his discourse on the following
two passages from the Paulina epistles;
t. Corinthians, it r "Bye beta not seen.,'
nor ear heard," and Iv jCortatnlwla, iiii,
I: "For now we aee through a glass,
iarkly." . The sormon was as follows'

Both these sentences were written by
the most Illustrious merely human be-

ing the world ever saw, one who walked
these streets, and preached from yonder;
pile of rocks, Mars Hill.. Though more
slassio associations are connected with
this city than with any other olty under
the sun, because here Socrates, ; and.
L'lato, and Aristotle, and Demosthenes,
md Pericles, and Herodotus, and Pytha-
goras, and Xenophon,- - and Praxitele
wrote, or chiseled,-o- taught, or thun-
dered, or sung, yet in wy mind all those
men and their teachings were eclipsed
by Paul and the gospel he preached in
this oity and in your near by city of
Corinth. Yesterday, standing on the old
fortress at Corinth, the
iut from the ruins at its base arose In
my imagination the old city, just as Paul
law it I have been told that for splen-lo- r

the world beholds no such wonder
y as that anoient Corinth standing

an the isthmus washed by both seas, the
one sea bringing the commerce of Eu-

rope, the other eea bringing the com
merceof Asia. JFrom her; wharves. Is
IV. nnatnir.tiam fit which Jthole klnir- -

loms had been absorbed, 'war galley
with three banks of oars pushed out ana
eonfounded the nary yards of all the
world. Huge-hande- d tnahcinery. such
is modern Invention can not equal,
lifted ships from the sea on one
tide and transported them across
the isthmus, and set them down in the
tea on the other side. The revenue offl-se- rs

of the city went down through the
olive groves (hat lined the beach td eol-te- ct

a tariff from all nations. The mirth
f all people sported. In her Isthmian

fames, and the beauty of all lands sat
In her theaters, walked her porticos,
nd threw itself on the altar of ber stu-

pendous dissipations. Column and statue
tnd temple bewildered the beholder.
There were white marble fountain into
which, from apertures at the side, there
rushed waters everywhere known for
health giving qualities. Around these
basins, twisted into wreaths of stone,
there were all the beauties of soulptare
tnd architecture, while standing, ss it
to guard the oosUy display, was a statue

- of Hercules of burnished Corinthian
brass. Vases of terra cotta adorned the
umittirlM nf the dnad vases an eoatlv
that Julius Cnsar was not satisfied until1
be bad captured them for Borne, Armed
afflcials, the corlnthaiV paced up and
lown to see that no statue was defaced.
no pedestal overthrown, no bas-reli- ef

touched. From the edge of the city the
hill held its magnificent burdens of col
umns and towers and temples (1,000
ilaves waiting at one shrine), and a cit-
adel so thoroughly impregnable- that
Ulbralter is a neap oi sana eomparea
with It. Amid all that strength and
magnificence Corinth stood and di Bed
the world. O. it was aoftortfstlo who
bad never seen anything grand th4 Paul
uttered one of my texts.' They lad
heard the best muawthathad Pome from
the best instruments in' all the world;
they bad heard sonirff floating from
mornlnr porticos and melting in even'
Ing groves; they had passed their whole
lives among statures and sculpture and
architecture and Corinthian brass, which
bad been molded and shaped until
there was no charioWheel in .which; it
Baa not spea, ana no lower in wmcn it
had not glittered, aid no gateway that
It had not adorned. Ah, H - was, a bold
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thing for Paul to Bnadj then amid ell
that and sav: "All' tals U'tfothlntr.

' These sounds which, come from the Jem--
til nf VnntnnA ara aoa m i aic notnnared
with the harmonies ef '.. which I pbak.v
These waters rushihg In the Waal a or
Pvrene are not pure 'These stattiM

' of Bacchus and Heronry are note$-quiait- e.

Your citadel of
U not strong compared with that
which I offer to the poorest Slave thst

1 ' puts down his burden at that braaon
" gate. You Corinthians think this is s
" iplendid cltyi von think you have heard

ail sweet sounaa am an omuuiui
Iffhta: hnt I tell vou. not seen.

nor ear heard, nelthrr have entered into
the heart of man toothings which God

w hath prepared for them that love Him,?
Indeed, both mv text, the one ' svokea
by Paul and the one writteirhy Penh

i snow us that we have very imperfect
" eyesight, and that our day of vison Is ye

to come. For now we so through a glee
darkly, but then face-- to faoe. So Pan!
tlrna th iwanonaihlllt of savin a that
the Bible is an indistinct mirror, ana
that its mission shall be finally sus
Dended. I think there may be one Bible'
In Heaven fastened to the thrones Just
as now, in a museum, ;w have a lamp
exhumed from Uercuianeumor JNineven,
and we look at It with great interest,
and say: "How poor a light it must have
given, compared with our modern
Urnr." So I think that this Bible,
which was a lamp to our feet in this
world, may He near the throne of
God, exciting our interests to all eter
nity By the contrast Detween its com'
paratively feeble light and the llluml
nation of Heaven. The Bible, now,
la the scaffolding to the rising temple,
but when the building; is done there will
be no use for the scaffolding. The idea
I shall develop y Is, that in this
world our knowledge Is comparatively
dim and unsatisfactory, butnevertheress
is introductory to grander and more
complete vision. This is eminently true
In regard to our view of God. We hear
so much about God that we conclude we
understand Him. He Is represented as
having the tendorness of a father, the
firmness of a judge, the pomp of a king,
and the love of a mother. We bear about
Him. talk about Him, write 'about Him
We lisp His nsme In Infancy, and it
trembles on the tongue of the dying

We think that we know
verv much about Him. Take the attrib
ute of mercy. Do we understand it?
The Bible blossoms all over with- - that
word Mercy. It speaks again and again
of the tender mercies of God; of the sure
mercies; of the great mercies, of the
merer thst endureth forever, of themul'
titude of His merciee. And yflt I know
that the views we have oi thl c be-

ing are moat indefinite, t - a.! and
Incomplete. When at di ii th- - gates
ahall fly opea and we sbali iuok directly
npon Him. how ntw aad surprtoliigVWe
aee upon can visa a picture of the niorn
ing. we study the oloud to the the
dew upon the grata, and tha 1 - n

on the wtv to the field. lkauiltul
nicture of the mornlmr. But we Hae

.,d break and go upea e hill to a to

ourselves that which was represented to
us. Whllo we look the mountains are
transfigured. The burnished gates of
heaven swing open and shut, to let pass
a nost or aery splendors. The clouds
are all abloom, and hang ptmdant from
arbors of alabaster and amethyst The
waters make pathway of inlaid pearl for
tie light to walk upon; and there is
morning on the sea. The orags unoover
their scarred visage; and there is morn-
ing among the mountains.") Now you go
home, and how tame your ploture of the
morning seems In contrast! Greater than
that shall be the contrast between this
Scriptural view of God and that which
mra nlinll kva what, mtjtiArtr'! fdrat ti
face. This Is a. ploture of the morning;
thaflwIU be the morning itself. , ,

Aganu i; Mr texts are true of the Sv
viour'B ,,'exoellenoy. By Image and
rhythm of expression and startling anti-
thesis, Christ is set forth His love. His
compassion, .ills work, His life,. Ills
death. His, resurrection Wo are chal-
lenged to, measure it, to compute it, to
weigh it ' la the hour of our broken

we mount up into high ex-

perience of His love, and shout anil) the
countenance i glewg, and the" blood
bounds, and the whole stature Is exhila-
rated, ."I have loud Hircl" And yet it
Is through a glass, darkly. We see not
half of the compassionate face. We see
pot ' half the warmth of that loving
heart' We wait for death to let ns rush
into His outspread arms. ' Then we shall
be faoe to faoe. Hot a shadow then,
but substanoe. Not hope then, but
the fulfilling of all preflgurement
That will be ' m magnlfloent un-
folding; ; The, rushing out in view of
all bidden exoeUenoyi thecomlng again
of a long absent Jesus to meet us not
In rags and in penury ana in aeatn, out
amidst a light and pomp and outburstlng
joy such as tone but a glorified 'intelli
gence oouia exnerieace. u, to gate iuu
upon the brpw, that was lacerated, upon
thfl BlfloHhat was eiorced, upon the feet
tna were naiiea; to stana oiose up in
the presence of Him who prayed for us
on the mountain, and thought, of .us by
the sea, and agonised for us in the gar-
den, and died for us In horrible crucifix-
ion; to feel of Him, tq embrace Him, to
take His band, to klse His reet, to run
onr fingers along the scars of ancient
suffering, to say: , "lois is my jesusi
He gave Himself for me. I shall never
leave His presence. I shall forever be-

hold His glory. i I shall eternally hear
His voice. Lord Jesus, now I see Thoel
I behold Where the blood started, whore
the tears coursed, where the face was
distorted. I have waited for this hour.
I shall never turn my back on Thee. No
more looking through imperfect glasses.
No more studying 'lboe in the darkness.
But as long as this, throne stands, and
this everlasting river flows, and those
garlands bloom, and those arches ot vlo--
torv remain to greet nome iieaven s
conquerors, so long I shall see Thee,
Jesus of dt choice, Jesus of my' song,
Jesus of my triumph lorevor ana ior- -

ever taoe te laoe."
The Idea of mv texts is lust at true

when applied to God's providence. Who
has not come to some paths in life thor-ougl- y

inexplicable? You say, "What
does this mean? What Is God going to
do with me now? He tells me that an
things work together for good. This
does not look like It" You continue to
study the dispensation, and after awhile
guess about what God means. "He
means to teach me this. I think He
means to teach me that Perhaps it is
to humble my pride. Perhape.lt Is to
make me feel more dependent. .Per
haps to teach me the uncertainty of
life." ' But, after all, It i only a guess

a looking through the ' glass, damy.
The Bible assures es there shall be a
satisfactory unfolding. "What I do
thou knowest not - now.', but thou
Shalt know hereafter!" You will kaow
whr Ood took to Hlmsolf that only
child. Next door there was a house- -
bold of seven children. Why not take
one from that group Instead . of your
only one? Why single out the dwelling
In which there was only one heart beat
ing responsive to yours 7 ,Why aid uoa
give you ohlld It all If Hot meant te
sties, li away? :, Why fill the cup of your
tladness brimming if He meant to dash
It down? Whv allow all the tendrils of
your heart to wind around that object,
Md then, rhett. every fiber of your owat
life seemed to be interlocked witn me
child's life, with strong hand to tear vou
apart, until you fall bleeding" tnd
crushed, your dwelling desolator your
hopes blasted, your heart broken? Do
you suppose that God will explain that?
Yes- .- He wlll'mak if vlataer than any
mathematical problep4as plain ts ibat
two an? two mane rour in tna ngni o
the throne em willeee that it was rigU

ellMtrht "Just and true are all thy
ways, thou king of saints!" Here is a
mn Ka mm ant hI mi In tna avarln.
He always seems to buy at Vhe'wrong
time and sens at me worst aisaavantage.
He tries this enterprise, aad fallst-tha- t

ffculinessV anfl Is disappointed. The man
next eor-jt- Mm nas" 1 1 lucrative
trade, but be lacks customers A new
prospect opens. Us Income Is Increased.
But that year his family is slok; and the

roOts are expenaea in trymg to cure
,he ailments. He gets, a discouraged
look. Becomes faithless as to suocess.
Begins to expect disasters. Others wait
for something to turn up; ho waits for it
to turn down. Others, with only half as
much education and character, get on
twice as welL He sometimes guesses as
to what it all means. He says: "Per
haps riches would spoil me. Perhaps
poverty is necessary to keep me humble.
Perhaps I might if things were other-
wise, be tempted into dissipation." But
there Is no complate solution of the ny
terv. He sees through a glass dark
and must wait for a higher unfolding.
Will there be an explanation? Yes; God
will take that man in the light of the
throne and say: "Child Immortal, hear
the explanation! You remember the
falling of that great enterprise. This la
the explanation." And you will answer:
"it is au rignvi ". ; i ' ' --

I see. everv day. profound mysteriei
of Providence. There is no question we
ask oftener than Why? There are hun-
dreds of graves that need to be ex
plained.- Hospitals ior tne Diina ana
lame, asylums for the idiotic and Insane,
almshouses for the destitute, end a world
of pain and misfortune that demand
more than human solution. Ahl God
will clear It all up. In the light tbatr
pours from the throne no dark mystery
Can live. Things now utterly Inscruta-
ble will be illumined as plainly as
though the answer were written on the
ksper wall or. sounded In the temple
anthem. ' Bartlmeus will thank God

I that ha was blind: and Laxarus that ha
aa covered with sore;r and Joseph

tbat he was cast Into the pit; and
Daniel that be denned with Hons; and
Paul that he wst humpbaoked; ttw
vid that bo ws driven from Jerusalem
and the sew! ug woman: that she eould;
get only a few pence for making 4

that invalid that for ivanty
years he could not lift bis headjtoto tlM
pillow; and that widow that she'bad nr
bard-- wrwtt to ,enr. bread) tot toee ekll
dren'.foU,'Vnw tnt in different
vwlcos earry different parte. The sweet

tnd overwhelming part of the hallelujah
Heaven will not De carnea oy luuae

who rode in high places, and gave
Mimntunua entertainments: but pauper
children will sing It. beggars will tLig
It redeemed hod oarriers win sing m
those who were once the oftscourlng of
earth will sing it The hallolujah will
be all the grander .for earth's weeping
eyes, and aching heads, and exhausted
hands,, end scourged backs, and mar;
tyred agonies. , ,

Again: xne tnougut oi my w
true when applied to the enjoyment of $
the righteous in Heaven. I think we ,

have but little idea of the number of -

righteous in : Heaven. Infidels say:
our heaven will be a very small place

compared ...with the world
t
of
i

the lost; I

lor, aocoraing to your teaoaing, mo mm- -

Jority of men will be destroyed.M I deny
be charge. I suppose .that the multi j
tude of the flnallv lost, as com pared with I a
the multitude of the finally saved, will,
be a handful. I suppose that a low BlclC -

tnousanosoi wen people, wouia
smaller than the number of those who U
shall be oast out in suffering, compared
with those who shall have upon went
me neaiia oiveavou. , r ur ww.
to remember that we are ltrlng M Only
the beginning at theUtrlstlan t i'hl tthis wnoieUon, and that
populated and rede'emed, and that ages
ot light and love are to flow on. U this
be so, the multitudes of the saved will
be In vast tnatorltv. Taiteaii tne con
gregations that have assembled for wor-

ship throughout Christendom. Put them
together, ana tney wouia mane out a
small audlenoe compared with the. thou-
sands and tens of thousands, and ten
thousand times ten thousand, and the
hundred and forty-fou- r thousand that
shall stand around the throne. Those
flashed up to Heaven In martyr fires;,
those tossed for many years upon the in--
valid couch; those fought In the armies
ot liberty, and rose as they fell; those
tumbled from high scaffoldings, or
slipped from the mast, or were washed
off into tne sea. xneycame up irora
Corinth, from Laodlcea, from the Bed
8ea bank and from Gennesaret's wave.
from Egyptian brickyards and Gideon's
threshing floor. Those thousands of years
ago slept the last sleep, and these are
this moment having their eyes closed,
and their limbs stretcnea out ior
the sepulcher. A General expecting
an attack from the enemy stands on a '

hill and looks through a field glass ana
sees In the great distanoe multitudes
approaching. He says: "I can not tell
any thing about them. I merely know
that there are a great number.". And
so John, without attempting to count
says: "A great multitude that no man
can number." We are told that Heaven
is a place of happiness, but what do we
know about bappineas? Happiness in
this world is only a d thing; a
flowery path, with a serpent hissing
across it; a broken pitcher, from which
the water has dropped before we oould
drink It; a thrill of exhlllratlon, followed
by disastrous reactions, to neip us un
derstand the joy of Heaven, the Bible
takes us to a river. We Stand oh the
irraaav hank We aee the waters flow on
with ceaseless wave. But the filth of
the city is emptied into It and the
banks are torn, and unhealthy exhala-
tions spring up from It and we fail to get
an idea of the River of Life in Heaven..

We get very Imperfect ideas oi tne
reunions of heaven. We think ot some
festal day on earth, when father, and
mother were yet living, ana nne chil
dren came home. A good time, that!
Hutlt had this drawback all were not
them, That brother went off to sea, and. . . rrA... .1...... AAseror was neara irum. iuiin-- i
we not lay her away in the freshness of
her young life, never more in this world
ta fmV iimn her? Ahl there was a
skeleton at the feast; and tears mingled
with our laughter on that Christmas
day. Not so with Heasen-'- a reunions. - It
will be an uninterrupted gladness.
Many a Christian 'parent will look
around and find all bis children there.
"Ah!" he says, 'can it be possible that
we are all here life's jerUs over? the
Jordan 'jfeSsed; and. not one wanting?

.rvny, even tne prouigai ia noro.
most gave Dim' up. iiowjong no av
spised my (Counsels! but grace rata
triumphed. i AU here! 'aUv herel ' Tell
the mighty' joy through the city. Let
the bells rinr. and the angels mention
it in their one'. ' Wave Itirem thetop.
xrf the walla. Allherei"

No more breaking of heartstrings, but
faoe to faoe. The orphans-that-we- re

left poor, and in a merciless ' world,
kicked and cuffed of many hardships
-- L.lt IJ . sVaI-- i Mo-n- ta v. tvmk

gravDS they so long wept and gate late
thelr ' glorified countenances, iace to
face. We may come up frees- dlflnrent
parts of the world; one. Xrom.th Uai
and another from the depths ot the. sea
from yves afflnent ana prosperous, orfrSfr 1shall all meet rapture,
face to face. T.t.. -

Many of one - friends . havsoentered
upon that Joy. . A few days ago they sat
with .ns studying these gospel themes;
but they only saw dimly now revelation
bath come, xour time win aiso ooms.
God will not leave you floundering
In the darkness. You stada wonder-struc- k

and amased. You feel as If
all the loveliness ot life were dashed
out You stand gazing into the
open chasm of the grave. Wait a
little. In the presence of vour de-

parted, and of Him who carries them
In His bosom, you shall soon stand faoe
to faoe. Oh I that our last hour may
kindle up with this promised Joyl May
we be able to say, like the Christian not
long ago, departing: "Though a pilgrim
walking through the valley, the moun-
tain tops are gleaming from peak to
peak I" or, like my dear friend and
brother, Alfred Cook man, who took his
flight to the throne of God, saying In
his last moment that whloh hat already
gone Into Christian classics: "I am
sweeping through the pearly gate,
washed in the blood of the Lamb!"

Local Popalar Sontlmant. '

Local popular sentiment may be right
It is so in some instances. But local
popular sentiment is more likely to be
wrong than to be right, especially on
questions ot morals and manliness. If
local popular sentfmont be known to be
right on any given point, it la safe to be
In accord with local popular sentiment
so far; but the poorest reason in the
world tor deciding for- or against a de
batable question of morals or, u manlU
noes Is the fact that local popular senti-
ment is In that directions i it a maa. finds
that he is pretty generally in aooord
with., local popular sonUment, he may'
take it for granted that he Is wrong at
many folateif not alUfl. B. Times.

tHln'gs all ntfJeTtatf all to
it might win aeoi" of them,' and rvt h
was no of the frt trost tail heiuoat rua
of whom e read in history. And this
saggeets-- that while he was fJllUs, be was
wUely sorted that lnbls tout there was
the. honr-- t thst rnn.M blm superior to

lolc t)f dUboTiAity. Tbew"all. things.
Of some men means falaehood anddeuoy
Uoa. United Preebyteiiaa.

; ; : A GENEROUS SPASM. ,

Dot It railed to Last for Any Groat
' ' length of Tim a.

The little had gone to
the grocer's with her grandmother, says
the San Francisco Chronicle, end the
grocer gave the child five little ohooo-late-dro-

It was' a hot day, and fbe
took them la her tiny little tiand and
held them there until she got home. A
spasm of generosity itruolc through bet
infaaUle heart,' and-sh- thought she
would share the bonbons with her 1A

J
brother, sister and a small ehnm aoroes 8.
tha.T! chm. --.(m., ,

,. ..jx.lil
AnraAlVAfl """T""" a 7l3: li

Z ' nl
whom we are specially fond ot because.
he or she listens to us. Just as soon as

chum begins to show that he's bored
1(

with our ' recital of. our exoellenolee
trjert -. . ena of th. .acred Wend.

- -- Jiij SCoeval with hair. The small ohlld held
on to her five little ohooolate-drop- s, and
when she got home she sat down by her
granamotner and opened net rana. : j ne
l,Unt.U ot th e.a ilmnaktl rathar dtf.
fioul segregate by that Ume, but she
managed to oount them She ate one
and then she said:

"Grandma, I'se goln' to give one to f
Charlie, and one to Helen, and tne td
Alma, and 111 keep this one. till I meet
the children." , ' V

Thst was settled and she went about
with the chocolate-drop-s in her hand,
occasionally opening it to look at them.
She gradually yielded to temptation and
ate' the one the was keeping for herself,
leaving three. ' Fifteen minutes later
she came tp the grandma.

"Grandma, Alma's sick awful slok."
"Is she?"
"Yes,' she's awful slok. 8he hasn't

been at school for two days."
"Dear, dearl I'm sorry.
"I think, grandma, Alma's mother

'would 'not like her to eat chocolate
when she's so sick.""

And she ate the second ohooolate-drop- ,

Fifteen minutes passed again and again
she appears.

"Grandma, what was It Helen said
about chocolate 1"

"I'm sure I don't know."
"Didn't Helen say that chocolate--

drops got all dust an' made her throat
sore?"
. Then her grandma stopped her little
game and made her stick to her first
proposal.

SOUND PHILOSOPHY.

Mow to Make KarrM life' aa Tvlstonoe
. of rM aa Happ-w-aa.

The first year ot married life Is a
most Important era In the history of
man and wife. Generally, as It la spent, n
so is almost all tube iquent existence.
The wife and the husband then assimi
late their views and their desires, or
else, conjuring up their dislikes, they
add fuel to their prejudices and animos
ities forever afterwards. .

"I have somewhere read," says Bev.
Mr. Wise, In his Bridal Greetings, "of
a bridegroom who gloried in his eero--

trkltle.v He requested his bride to
nln into the garden a idy or

two after their wedding. He then drew
a line ever the roof of their cottage.
Giving his wife one end of it he re
treated to the other side, and ex-

claimed: ,

' " 'Pull the liner
"She pulled it at his leeeet.'etl far as

she could.. He cried: t

. VPullitoverr 5

" 'I can't,' she replied. 1 I

..." 'But wall with aU JOOf mlgbV Ull
the whimsical husband.foutod tnln aM all .the offorW of

je bride, to pull over the line so lon its
J . . , ,:it il L M-- it 1m : .aer nasoene csu. am wppuaiwowu u
when he bame round, and they polled at
the same end, It came ever with great
ease. (

I' nn t tv iVa
roof, Ton see hoW bard and lneffeotaal

(

was our labor wbea we oota. paitea
oppeslUonfoeatjh otleV; birthw easy
ana pioaaani. I waa wau vuuw

f togetherl i tt wlU; be si with ns brongh

PJVIn this lllostration, homely as It may
be. there Is a sound philosophy. Efaft
band and wife must mutually bear ahd
eAideVte'lf they wtah to make lrfmej

retreat of Joy and bussl vAJaeaione caa
Wfmake home UX!unison qf action, sweetaess of spirit ar
great forboaranoe ana love lq oout Ate--:

haed and wlfetoseoere thrvrest ead
ef happiness la ' the" domtlOo1 Mrcle,

Jlome Is no unmixed pamAue oi sweewtj
the elements of beaoe and true happl.
nest are there, and so, too, ere the ele-

ments of discord , and misery) and It
needs only the bitter spirit ot the world
wRhout to make tt a pandemonium, or
the loving genius of harmony to make

it the prompter ot every effeotionate im-

pulse. ;

A OonaaUntlooa LawTor. - - '

An Interesting anecdote of Berryer, the
the great Frenoh lawyer, recently made
public for the first time: Shortly after the
war ot 1870 the Duke ot Brunswick, whe
VlA fiwinnntlv amnloved Borrver in im
portant oases, sent him a request that
he should defend a lult brought against
the Duke by his daughter, whom be had
abandoned because she had aoiurea
Protestantism. Fearful lest Berryer
mleht not like the case, he added to the
papers a retalnorof 60,000 francs. Short-

ly afterwards he received the following
letter: "Monselgnenr: li l aeienaeu
your Oraoe against the King ot England
and the powerful Princes ot your family,
It was because von were laths right,
But I decline to defend your case y

against the Comtesse de Clvey, your
Aauahter.' because von are, a, hundred
times' In 'the wrong. Berryer," And
the 10,000 francs were returned with the
papers, f,, i h 'i ' '

,,A Babe ta oojiit.
The Queen of Holland, oa her hue-bea-

reoent birthday, presented hint
with an enormous banquet er aeajeflaj

tlie tind used nbendQt alghtset opera
lit Italy, 'o t avJ ttint it reapirea ser
kl serviii.r wen "to Carry 1- - As it was
brotisht ci- -s te the throne the eld ClBf
atoouod forward to examine it, 'wher,
amidst the tot : ii tie head 1 hU lUUs
infant t anrjMet persed eW toth Fir
rjrUe of the monaroli and the emus
stent of th whole oeurl

1864.

WJJI.T OKIO. '

"CiflTA-- 100,000.00, ,

Does a General Banking Business, Receives Deposits, Bays and sells New Tor
Exchange Government Bonds, etc. Drafts

7
1 ,:
l'l U

S. WAENEB, President. : '

'' WM, CTJSHIOW, Jr.,
it ."!'.

I.',':'..''--! C213IIlCT0XtS.'5O.,
D.. TVAJWHIUtt.

s.k'.laundon.

TTTGHTOIT.

C.W.HORR.

1

1889

TheJIdest Furniture Store in Town,
Having had 36 competitors and still lives.

Furniture of all
had at our rooms

! '.'.... ,
.; h i

Undertaking attended to with the usual
promptness, i accompanied by a Funera
Director.

A. G. & G. L. COUCH.

Sixty Stoves and

marvel
appreciated.1

Jvfc"i

17,000.00.

issued European countries.

S. A. HOBE, Cashier
AaVt Caahier.

R.A.HORR.

H

designs can be
at living prices

Ranges on

the, age, jmust be seen
,,u,qvu

Staves and Id

My carta baye already been introduced into nearly half the States
the Union, are giving most excellent satiefaction. 1 manufacture bu

different styles as shown below:
No. 1 is a one passenger Cart with a slat battom. No. 2 is a one pass-ang- er

Cart with a square body in place of slats. No. 3 is a two pass-

enger Cart with slat bottom. No. 4 is two passenger Cart with .

square body in place of slats. No 5 is a two passenger Cart with
body with closed up back and with box four inches deep with

oape&ing on top. is a role Cart . T. Dolabd .

eater, the of
A L

rn not hnv until vou have seen the Largest
Stock and Best Variety of

raill COUnty, at
U; i ,f v4

hSi J. W.

,1

' fiave vou seen

STJBPLTJS

all

, t

EDWARD

;
,

c "

Ranges
I IT" vc

a a

,

t : U j

Wilbur's,
WELLINGTON, O.

- beautiful

v- -

Meerschaum Smoking i Sets in
the window at Willard's? ; t

They are to be given on
Christmas Eve.

Wheels.

those- -

away

Enquire for particulars.

r. t J J -

OYSTERS. GYSTERS.;
"

i :

, Fresh Oysters direct from Baltimore. ::

The Very best Crackers, made. The very, t

best Fresh Roasted; Coffee.;, The very best5

Groceries and Provisions of all kind Always :

on hand.1 at lowest JiTins prices. i

I' !

. , I

.1 in

' !'f "l

r 4

1 I !'

j? lllGoods are Guaranteed as Reprefiented .

xr itopcteefundedV 7.:
:

1-
-' --

'

j , f . .

":TsTr tJ '
-13

iKflTo.Avi

Liberty St.

WEST.

squre

WELLI1TOT0N, O,


